Stark Mill Farm Purchase Agreement



We maintain a closed herd for the biosecurity of our farm.



Stark Mill Farm reserves the right to retain any reserved animal for any reason at anytime until the
animal is paid in full. If this is done, payments will be refunded or we will offer you a comparable
animal.



All animals must be paid for in full before leaving SMF.



We are not under obligation to take any animal back once it has left the property.



All sales are final.



Deposits will not be refunded if the buyer cancels the sale.



If the animal is not transferred at the agreed upon time, a boarding fee of $5.00 per day may be
applied.



We reserve the first right of refusal on all bucks sold if they are offered for resale.



We will sell a single goat to a household that already has other goats, but will only sell as a pair to
households that do not have another goat (goats are social, herd animals and will not thrive alone).

Our responsibilities…
We will provide:


a well-socialized, friendly, healthy, animal that is
o

weaned

o

disbudded (de-horned)

o

tattooed (for identification)

o

wormed (for parasite control)

o

up-to-date with vaccines.



detailed health records



a transfer of pedigree



an information packet on how to care for your goats



support after you bring your goats home

Guarantees…


We sell animals that are healthy and sound at the time of transfer.



We will work with you to find the right animal for your needs.
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We cannot guarantee…


how a kid you purchase from us will ultimately mature; kids don’t always mature as you or we would
expect (we breed our goats for the best progeny, but there is no way to guarantee our results and not
all animals meet our expectations)



a kid’s height or mature conformation, stature, udder attachment, show ability, quality of their offspring,
fertility, etc. (There are many factors involved in the development of an animal)



that we will take an animal back (we are not under obligation to take any animal back once it has left
the property)

Right to Veterinary Examination
A purchaser has the right to a full veterinary examination at his/her expense on any animals to
be purchased.
We are not responsible for the health of any animal purchased from us beyond 24 hours from
the time it leaves the farm, under most circumstances.
Should we be presented with a Vet’s official statement that the animal in question had a
congenital, or another underlying condition prior to transfer, we will work to reach a satisfactory
outcome for all parties.

Please print this agreement from this site, sign and send it to Stark Mill Farm with your initial
payment.

Name (print) ______________________________________________________________
Mailing Address ___________________________________________________________
Physical Address __________________________________________________________
City___________________________ State ____________________ Zip _______________
Phone _________________________Cell_____________________
Email _______________________________________________
Signature _______________________________________________ Date ___________
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